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CENTENNIAL BIOGRAPHICAL HISTORY.

sixty-four acresof some of the finest land in the Scioto valley. He
part of it aud the rest is under the careof his trvo sons.
\{r. Cli'e r,as married in Franklin torvnship,November4, 1858,to
Lydia Briggs, the or-rlysister of Henry Briggs, rvhose sketcir appears
inother page of this rvork. The death of N{rs. Cline took place
Novem
'Ihe
cliildrel
r8BB, leaviug three children and the bereaved httsband.
Anrra, the rvife of Nelson Breniuger, of Texas; Lester, rvho marriecl L
I\[oore, of Franklin collnty auci resiclesat home; ancl \Villarcl, tr'ho nta
I-iz-z.ieHuffman and is also at home.

Tire politicalopinionsof NIr. Cline {avor the Denrocraticparty, and he
alrva.,-stalcen a great interest in its stlccess. He has faithfully served
tolvnshipas trusteefor eleveuyears,and hasmauy tiuresfilled the minor
In all tire county there is no o,nemore thoroughlv respectecltha.nour sullj
He has done much for the d'evelopmeutof the sectiouin rvl-richhe lives, r
has taken intenseinterestin tire inprovementsrvhichhave beeurvroughtsi
his advent so many years ago.
BARNABAS PHINNEY.
For many years this gentleman u'as prouriuently iclentifiedrvith:
agricnltnral ancl businessinterestsof Franklin cl)Llnt)',Ohio, his home bi
on a farm in Clinton tou'nship,rvherehe died ou the z8th of Janttarv,r
honorecl ancl respectecl by ali u,ho kueu, hitu. . I{e rt'as born iu Lee,
shire connty, I,{assachtrsetts,April 3, r8I3, aud u'heu fottr t'ears of age

to Nerv York statervith his pareuts,Calr'in and Thankful (Bassett) Phi
residine there until the reuloval of the family to Nleciina cottnty. Ohio,

than sixty years ago. In 1838,at the age of tneuty-six, he came to
lin connty, and located in Clirlton torvnship,'n'here he contiutted 1o nrake
home thrbughont the remaincler of his life.- On his arrival ltere lte purch:
sixty acres of lanci, three of l'hich are still retained by his u'iclorv as a I
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Smiley. No children rvere born to thern but they reared three from ch
hood, namely: Neilie Smiley; Barney Smiley; and Libbie Cruder,
I\[rs. Arnold.
\{r. Phinney was a rnan of gooclbr.rsiness
ability anclciid not coufine
attention solely to agricultural pnrsuits.but becameinteresteciin other
prises,inch"rding
the constructionanclcarrying on of the toll road from Co
bus to Worthington, being treasurer of the colllpany for a numl-ler of ye
He also held stock in the Electric Street Car Conuanv that built the line

and at the
trveenthosecities. In his political vieu'sl-reu'asa RepnJllican.
ahvays exerciseclthe privileges of citizenship. He u'as a regnlar atter
at the Presbyteranchurchof Worthington, of u'hich he u'asa trnsteefor
years,and u'as a liberal ,coutribntorto all reiigiousdenorninations
arrd to
other rvorthy public enterprise. As a ger-rtleman
he rvasl iclelyanclfavora
knorvn, and rvas highly respectedby a host of friencls.
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